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' RRPOaT ON HOUroKMUK SHWIWO (BI).

.- - -
,f' t f I/ocatlont
f ' '

Ji',\f.vv " Shown at ffi showing and #2 showing on the sccowpanyint twnohip map,
*A'i on which areas of granite and greenstone (?8cdimentB) have been ohaded. The
H ; , -,*h6reiine in the vicinity of the snovines is only *" aj^proxiiiatlon on this

: Description)
.

if l showing is in outcrop, two. occurrencce were found 50 feet 
apart along the strike between #1 and .{'2. Xhc .noci woetorl^1 wac just a 
epc^ck of molybdenum in biotixe c^oi^s 5' back Trom the shoreline. 50' to 
tha east, on tine shoreline, a raase of j^fptiatite, one foot In diameter, 
carrlt-d eplaehes of molyMenxw. Tht pugr^tito is a pink, quart. z-i'e lcspar 
with niuBcouitfc. yo;.ie pyrite and e gr-. en, acicuifcr ndnwrfc] occMre v;lt.'i lac

.'/2 showing IB not likely- an outcro,;, appotTi,^ to bc a lar. c (^'-lu') 
block of p&^atitc fcnoics 1^'ii.c o uri ^ i" t.. c wtt~ r, 1X0 feet ootsL oi ,rl 
ehowinj;'. T.iu acH^bdanuM hore ic ia m^rrov quart.' Birlrrcrc l.'i v.te pot uititc, 
fefoociatea wivh ;nuscouite ajic'pyrii-c aric i lie ^rctn acicuL'.r -nineral. In 
the bloc'; U.o aineralized ai-ua appears lo bo liwi.t'O :,, a narrow (l 1 ) ar-^a. 
Tht: nearest ou'.-crop to f2 6Mo:.ing ir a sctrp 10-2c' hi t,u, ?: O j'ocl to 1,1* 
north, parallelling I 'm. s trike betwirtii /l 6aO -"2 frf.owlnf ,6. Alo.i. T..IO shore 
between /-l rad ;; 2 thoro r.re i'j-squenv anuolar bloc' i, fi' K .vi rn i la r vc; t -ft lie, 
and alfo for 3^00 fuct.to if*, west of .''l. A bo.dttr till a. .jetrr. In cir.ver irie 
chore between jf'l aixt '2,

Tne rock type-in the v..cinity of those twicwih e is a biotite ,:rauite- 
j, foliated to poorly bwitoe, fi.,', to medium .--ra!.., cut by B.Tioll, irre{,,*lar,

wiWi cot:., ciK^'i.et-iifr, . t.: ."iioi."-: varies 'rui
iirey to pink a.id the weat'ierec aurface 'htt, a qi^.rxcitic a.'.A-ara!iee. Vm-y 
strike 60-b0 0 aiiJ dip B.tofcpl^ noath. .\c ut,eowi'o wut etc.. in ^v ....tivcB 
not carrying ,'ioljbdenum. .-iuscouitc has buc n seen ii, or \v t. few places tais 
eeacon, ."u.gnotito wae nov eeen i;, the nioVb^enu."i L..triii.- pe......titee*

ppiniont

/l s.iowj.np 3.8 suitable .or invest J, *1 ion wit,, aji X-re,v dii'..-:ond 
drill. j"hit~ -id; ht i^.ive oiicoura^ejaG.'it fat le irieth cij' \ .'.\\.. j.n. t .ftil;.t 
aoTie, Outcrop several (2-uOO) hundred fcot to the wer.t of /; 1 would allow 
testing, to t,L.e souta in thu Paau iianntr. Mie eiot,6,.cc L- ou.croj.. at /,'2 s.iou- 
ing (200 1 ) would seen to ..'take this ncuiod Jiis.uitftLlu acre; bu. r-.o^lc lett the 
^ou'id i o tiic north of J~? w:dc..i -ia" actually U: t s :0 -.i.,. i;, title -^ow.,

^iOSiO^I
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Olasgow Township (B^)>
•'•' ;. .* -' . 'i '..'. '

LtOeologyi
, -

' :"- , , Glaagow Township Is covered in part by geological reportw of 
4 Y Brijce and Page. Its geology is roughly broken into two parts by Lake
-v ;: WabAtongushi, with granites, and gneisses to the west and sedimentary and
*Jr : and volcanic rocks to the east* The granites and gneisses to the vost 
^/;^ j'.fotmiti complex association of biotite, grey to buff granite, and biotite,
 ^ ' v grey "to buff gneisses, foliated to poorly banded j both intruded by

irregular, email bands of feldspar-quartz pegmatite. To the north there 
V appears to be a band of khite weathering, medium grained, biotite granite 
;*-; ' trending across the M* VI corner of the township, that shows some gneissosity 

in very broad (2 - li feet) bands. In part this banding is nade up of very 
coarse, blocky, white feldspar to 2" across, terse magnetite is present 
in places. The main complex of grey granite anu gneiss in the central 
part of the township weathers to a quartzitic appearance in many places, 
with a varigated colourin, of grey, greenish, white, a-.d red, Tnc pegniatitea 
occasionally contain biotite, magnetite, or muscovite. ^lon( the west 
shore of the lake the strike and dip of the gneiss art- ei mi lor to those of 
the sediments and volcanics across tho lake.

The volcanics and pediments appear to have boon
delineated by Bruce and Page, if it is kept in mind that the contact 
between sediments and granites le e Vtry broad one with areas where- 
is predominant alternating with areas that arc predominantly sedimentary. 
Tld B appears to be the cace more so along the N-S contact to the csbt of Lake 
Wabatongushi, than along tho E-W contact to the south. Field evidence for 
the existence of sedimentary scries If not striking s iall nrean of quart- 
si tlc rocks and two .narrow (2 feet) bande of conglomerate bein c - toe only 
criteria noted. These were associated witn a much larger volame of horn 
blende cneiss and schist, an c chloritic schiot, ^encralV poorly banded. A 
rock mapped by liruco as greywacke appears in tho fic-16 to bo a diorite 
porphyry ano his conj-lomrratt appenre to bo boudinage structure alon- cherty 
barids in dark ^:reen schist, iiowovcr, hio type cection :or titese rocks ic 
yet to be exa;ninod.

The sriallor, rranii-o bodies outlined by i'.i^.t wi thin the 
volcanics appear to l* so In eo.ae cctiet, wtioi-cat in othere the amount of 
volcanic!} founti focctede the t;nmito in the DC areas.

On i!iO east side of the township thert is a well rteJ'ined 
swarm of diabcse dykes strlkln ?'.?!.W. , Marked oy a bavJ of ciicrt;- rocks, 

.fracturing, ftnr! pyrite (ioposil.ion that appears to oxtenri .icroiife tnc 
township a-:d Curtiior south. These appear tc have bt-'. n prospected in 
the past anci ^v be of some significance in pros;-*cte to the south (see 
August report, lie-ath Township).

Sand (uici gravel cover t!:e :i.W, and S.V. corners of (.ilasjow 
Township. A mixture of boul/'er till sir. thin sa.-.d and ^revel overburden 
io cannon eloewhore. A very c 000* exposure of the granite and gneiss is 
found in tne woet central part of the township.
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A molybdenum showing was the only sulphide occurrence of note.
described in a separate report, fyrite is cownon in email 

'amounts in the volcanics and sedinents and aeaociated vith diabase* One 
Small sill^ of feldspar porphyry, found to be aseociated with minor amounts 
,of 'chaloopyrit* and quart k stringere in Heath townahip vae found at the eame 
ioritoh iii Olasgov Townahip, but no chalcopyrite vaa noted*

A.:*-' .';.- ; ^''- ' ' . - " ' - -'.- '-- ' -
4 '* - 'i"; Work if continuing in the a*E. corner of this tovnehip.1r.il.-',. Y'..* v". " . -' ; ' , ... ''' H " '

'James Af Macintosh. 
August 7/62.
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